Dinner Menu
Snacks & Things
Garlic Loaf
$10.00
Fresh bread loaf smothered with our own creamy
garlic butter.
Basket of Fries
*
With mayo and tomato sauce.

$8.50

Buffalo Chips
$11.50
Chunky chips served with sour cream and chilli sauce.
Soup of the Day
$12.50
A Hearty bowl of soup served with fresh bread rolls.
Mini Spring Rolls, Wontons and
Vegetarian Samosas
$13.50
Six of each, with sweet chilli and soy sauce.
Cheesey Potato Wedges
$16.50
Tossed together with bacon and cheese, oven baked
and topped with sour cream and chilli sauce.

Warm Ups & Light Meals
Old Time Camembert
$16.50
Lightly crumbed kettle fried camembert served with
spiced plum sauce and salad greens.
Let`s Get Lippy *
$18.00
New Zealand half shell mussels steamed with white wine, lemon juice and garlic.
Finished with tomato salsa. (Add Bread Rolls $4.50)
Smoked Salmon on Rye
$18.50
Akaroa smoked salmon served with capers, salad greens and cream cheese on
Mackenzie Country Grain bread.

Chicken Satay Kebabs
*
$18.50
Three skewers of marinated chicken, grilled until golden, smothered in rich satay
sauce, served upon
jasmine rice, accompanied by a petit salad.
Salads
Vegetable Salad
*
$19.50
Roasted kumara, capsicum, courgette, red onion, feta, salad greens, sun-dried tomato
and olives.
Finished with Landing honey mustard dressing.
Landing Caesar Salad
**
$19.50
Fresh mixed lettuce tossed with our own Caesar
dressing,bacon, anchovies, parmesan cheese, garlic croutons and topped with a boiled
egg.
(Add Chicken $4.00 extra)
Warm Lamb Salad *
$23.50
Marinated loin of lamb, grilled and served on salad greens, sun-dried tomatoes, feta,
kalamata olives,
capsicum, roasted kumara and honey mustard dressing

Pasta
Penne Trio Pasta
$19.50
Tomato, olive and spinach sauce, tossed through penne pasta. (Add Bread Rolls
$4.50)
Pesto Chicken Pasta
$22.00
Pan seared chicken, tossed through a creamy pesto sauce with red onion and capsicum
with penne pasta.
(Add Bread Rolls $4.50)

Gourmet Burgers
Vegetarian Burger
$19.50
Pumpkin and spinach pattie, feta cheese, tomato, salad greens and basil pesto served
with fries.
Chicken, Bacon & Brie
$21.50
Grilled chicken breast, brie, crispy bacon,
mayonnaise, lettuce and tomato, served with fries
Guides Burger
$22.50
Grilled sirloin steak served with lettuce, crumbed
onion rings, tomato, beetroot, relish and a fried
egg, served with fries

Pizzas
Small 20cm
Medium 28cm
Large 35cm

4 slices $19.50
8 slices $25.50
10 Slices $35.50

Takeaway Available
And Half and Half only on Medium and Large
Hawaiian
Mozzarella, ham and pineapple.
Margarita
Tomato base sauce, with mozzarella cheese.
Roasted Lamb
Grilled lamb rump, roasted Mediterranean vegetables and kumara (sweet potato), red
onion and mozzarella cheese and finished with aioli.
Cajun Chicken
Chicken topped with Cajun spices, roasted capsicum,
guacamole, sliced jalapenos peppers & sour cream.
Carnivores
Salami, ham, bacon, chorizo sausage and spring onions topped with mozzarella
cheese and finished with BBQ sauce.
Chicken, Cranberry and Brie
Chicken and brie, topped with parmesan and finished with cranberry sauce.
Vegetarian
Grilled Mediterranean vegetables and feta cheese finished with basil pesto.

Mains
A Mountain Of Nachos
*
$19.50
(vegetarian option available)
Crispy tortilla corn chips piled high with beef mince,
chilli beans, tomato salsa then topped with sour cream,
guacamole and sliced jalapenos.
Thai Chicken Curry
$21.00
Boneless chicken pieces ,courgette pumpkin , green Bean, coconut cream curry
Served with a side of rice

Sweet & Sour Pork
$18.50
Made with home made sweet & sour sauce, vegetables, served with rice

Traditional Bangers and Mash
**
$24.50
Prime West Coast sausages served on rich creamy
mash, seasonal vegetables and topped with gravy.
Old Time Roast Pork **
$27.00
Served with gourmet potatoes, seasonal vegetables, sage and onion stuffing, crackling
and homemade apple sauce
Chicken Parmigiana
$28.00
Chicken Breast lightly crumbed topped with tomato, plum sauce, mozzarella cheese
served with your choice of either Landing fries and salad or gourmet potatoes and
seasonal vegetables
Johnny Cash Spare Ribs
**
$30.50
World famous in Franz. Pork ribs oven baked topped with a Smokey BBQ sauce
accompanied by potato wedges and sour cream
Coast to Coast Fish & Chips
$28.50
Southern Blue Whiting dipped in a Summit lager beer
batter. Served with lemon, salad greens and home-madetartare sauce.
Speights Old Dark Hot-Pot
$28.50
A hearty Venison stew served in a puff pastry basket
with gourmet potatoes, and seasonal vegetables.
A Fish is a Dish
*
$29.50
Oven baked Monk Fish, served with fresh seasonal
vegetables and gourmet potatoes with your choice
ofcajun spice, herb crust or butter sauce.

Shanks for the Memory
$30.50
New Zealand lamb shanks, double braised in Speights Distinction ale, served on a
potato cake and seasonal
vegetables finished with Landing jus.
Chicken Filo Parcel
$31.00
Marinated chicken, brie and sun-dried tomatoes, encased in delicate Filo pastry,
brushed with butter and oven baked until golden and crispy, served with gourmet
potatoes and seasonal vegetables finished with plum sauce.
Sir Franz Ribeye Steak
*
$34.50
Prime West Coast Ribeye served with salad greens,
your choice of fries or gourmet potatoes and seasonal
vegetables. Served with garlic butter, peppercorn
or creamy mushroom sauce.

Akaroa Salmon Fillet
**
$34.50
Oven baked Akaroa salmon fillet upon a potato cake served with
asparagus, wrapped in Parma ham, served with seasonal
vegetables and topped with hollandaise sauce.
Pilots Beef Fillet
**
$36.00
Prime beef fillet grilled to your liking, coming into land
on a bed of mash and seasonal vegetables. Served with
your choice of garlic butter, peppercorn or creamy
mushroom sauce.
Surf & Turf
$39.50
Prime West Coast Ribeye topped with garlic cream tiger prawns, green lip mussels
served with your choice of fries and gourmet potatoes and seasonal vegetables.
Flintstone Steak 500 grams !!**
$ 42.00
Ribeye on the bone, Fred would love this monster! Served with your choice of salad
& fries or gourmet potatoes and seasonal vegetables. Served with garlic butter,
peppercorn or creamy mushroom sauce

Desserts
Banana Split
$12.00
"An oldie But a goodie" Banana with vanilla ice cream, served with whipped cream
and a chocolate fish your choice of berry , chocolate or caramel sauce.
Kiwiana
$14.00
Pavlova topped with kiwifruit, served with Hokey Pokey ice cream and freshly
whipped cream.
Grandma`s Apple Strudel
$14.00
Warmed apple strudel wrapped in delicate puff pastry, served with vanilla ice cream,
whipped cream and finished with vanilla crème anglaise.
Sticky Date Pudding
$14.50
Lightly spiced sticky date pudding smothered in rich Caramel sauce, topped with
vanilla ice cream and whipped cream.
Banoffie Pie
$14.50
Softened biscuit layered with gooey caramel and ripened bananas topped with fresh
cream and vanilla ice cream
Choc a lot
$15.00
Warmed double chocolate torte, served with double chocolate ice cream, whipped
cream and rich chocolate sauce.
Lime &Passionfruit Cheesecake
$14.50
Fresh lime cream cheesecake, topped with passionfruit puree, finished with whipped
cream.

Liqueur Coffee & Russian Fudge
$16.50
30ml of Liqueur topped with cream & served with Russian fudge"Life doesn't get
any sweeter......"

Sides
Green Salad
Fries
Onion Rings (six)
Bread Rolls
Vegetables
Aioli
2 Fried Eggs
Mash & Gravy

$6.50
$8.50
$5.50
$4.50
$6.50
$1.50
$6.00
$5.50

